







Tuesday, October 13, 2015   •   7:30pm 






Theatre: stEp on a crack by suzan Zeder, Directed by Laura Jones
10/9, 10, 16, 17, 23, 24  •  Studio Theatre  •  7:30 pm 
10/10, 11, 17, 18, 24, 25  •  Studio Theatre  •  2:00 pm 
sYmpHonic BanD  concErt: mid-century masterpieces 
With csU Facultytiffany Blake, soprano
10/15  •  Griffin Concert Hall  •  7:30 pm
concErt orcHEstra  concErt: The Lure of London
10/18  •  Organ Recital Hall  •  7:30 pm  •  FREE
pErcUssion EnsEmBLE concErt
With special guest John W. parks iv, percussion
10/18  •  Griffin Concert Hall  •  7:30 pm
virtUoso sEriEs concErt: The traditions of the Flute: Bach
With csU Faculty michelle stanley, Flute
10/19  •  Organ Recital Hall  •  7:30 pm
meet me at the Uca
season “green” sponsor
UNIVERSITY INN
event calendar   •   e-newsletter registration
www.uca.colostate.edu
General Information: (970) 491-5529
Tickets: (970) 491-ARTS (2787)
www.CSUArtsTickets.com
rämmerchor,
 the csU men’s chorus
Dr. Ryan Olsen, Conductor
Bryan Kettlewell, Assistant Conductor
Madeline Greeb, piano
Avenging and Bright arr. alice parker (b. 1925)
Ghospodi, Pomiluy grigory Lvovsky (1830-1894)
An die Frauen Franz Joseph Haydn (1732-1809)
Nature gave steers horns; she gave horses hooves,
The rabbits swift feet, the lions wide jaws;
To the fish she gave fins, and wings to the birds;
To men, to men, however, she gave wisdom.
To men! ... not to women? What did she give to them?
Beauty.
Instead of all our spears, Instead of all our shields --
For against the beauty of women neither steel nor fire can triumph.
Yo le Canto Todo el Dia David L. Brunner
So I am moving with my heart, So I am leaving with a drum,
I sing to you all day long with affection and joy,
So I am leaving with a drum with affection and emotion.
When I’m Sixty-Four arr. tom gentry
This Little Light of Mine arr. John Leavitt
Soloists – Nick Louis, Cody Levitt, and Mitch Peery
Friends of the UCA at Colorado State University connects you to students and faculty 
who inspire, teach, and heal in the School of Music, Theatre and Dance.   
Thank you to our alumni and patrons for your generosity.  Please note that the names  
featured below are those of our supporters from August 1, 2014-present.  
Benefactor: $5,000 and Above 
 
Clyde L. Abbett* 
JoAnne Z. Busch and Family 
David L. and Paula R. Edwards 
James K. and Wendy W. Franzen 
Ann M. Gill 
Mark E. and Susan E. Gill 
Frederick A. and Antonia E. Johnson 
Kimberley B. Jordan 
Thomas P. and Jahanna M. Knight, in  
Memory of David P. Knight 
Myra H. Monfort-Runyan and William E. 
Runyan 
James R. Mulvihill 
Charles and Reta Ralph 
Edward M. Warner and Jacalyn D. Erickson 




American Endowment Foundation 
Bohemian Foundation 
The Griffin Foundation 
Home State Bank 
Kaiser Permanente 
Kenneth & Myra Monfort Charitable 
Foundation 




David A. Adkins 
Kevin Jarvis 
Ashley B. Lagasse 




Denver Lyric Opera Guild 
First National Bank 
Mill City Church 
 
Artistic Director: $1,870—$2,499 
 
Jennifer Jarvis 
Peggy L. Trowbridge 





National Philanthropic Trust 
The Claude Bennett Family Foundation, Inc. 
Community Foundation of Northern 
Colorado 






Troy J. and Kristi L. Bohlender 
Richard A. and Maripat P. Borowski 
James W. Boyd and Sue Ellen M. Charlton 
Loren W. Crabtree and Monica S. Christen 
Marygay Cross 
Donald K. and Carrie L. Davis 
Michael G. and Susan F. Deines 
Gregg Dighero 
James H. Doyle 
Michael J. and Judith A. Dukes 
Harry L. and Phyllis Ferguson 
Rickey and Lynda A. Fitzsimmons 
James J. Fleming, Jr., ‘68 and Tillie Trujillo, ‘73 
Terry L. Francl 
LaVada J. Goranson 
Kenneth G. Hanks 
Asher Haun 
Philip A. Hewes 
Thomas W. Hoogendyk 
Walton L. Jones, III and Amy M. Scholl 
Drs. Pierre Y. and Helga Julien 
Sue E. Kandel 
Charlotte J. Kendrick 
Robert LaGasse 
Soonmi Lee 
David H. and Peggy W. Lindstrom 
Dr. Kelly A. Long 
Charles B. Mabarak 
William G. and Vivian M. McBride 
Gerald P. and Rosemarie McDermott 
Paul W. Metz 
Cynthia A. Mousel 
Michael A. Murati 
Ben W. Nesbitt 
Joan H. Patmore 
Lawrence D. and Rita Moon Reid 
Seung H. Seong and Kyung S. Cho 
Craig E. and Lorraine L. Shuler 
George H. Splittgerber* 
James R. Steinborn and William L. Rogers 
Gayle R. Treber 
Rocci V. and Marla S. Trumper 
Mary L. Tyler 
Wayne Viney and Wynona R. Viney 




The Benevity Community Impact Fund 
EnCana Cares (USA) Foundation 
Hilton Fort Collins 
Horizon Mechanical Solutions 
John Q. Hammons Hotels & Resorts 
Southwestern Property Corporation 
 
(* = deceased)  
Virtuoso: $500—$1,869 (continued) 
 
Steinborn Pipe Organs, LLC 
Summit Music Therapy Services 
Tyler Little Family Foundation 





Rick and Toni Atkinson 
LaVon F. Blaesi 
Dennis and Mickey Bookstaber 
Robert E., III and Sally S. Braddy 
Patrick T. Cagney and Alisa A. Ralph 
Cody D. and Michelle T. Carroll 
Damian and Julie Cook 
Aidan J. Cox 
Jonathan A. Cross 
Niki Dameron 
William B. and Carol N. Davis 
Brinton, S. Jr. and Carolyn B. Deighton 
Vernon E. and Catherine R. Eiswerth 
Barbara A. Else 
Karlin J. Gray 
Pamela M. Grotegut 
Amy H. Huang 
Melanie B. Kilgore 
Harry F. Krueckeberg 
Dong J. Lee 
Ronald J. Lynch 
Lawrence and Susan Maloney 
Beverly F. Martin 
Julian Maynard and Paula Ralph 
John A. and Felice K. Morel 
Margaret E. O’Rourke 
John B. and Tracy A. Oldemeyer 
Paula A. Redmond 
Stephen L. Rodgers 
James M. Schafer 
Theresa D. Shelton 
Peter R. and Linda Sommer 
Daryll D. and Shauna S. Southwick 
Donn M. and Mary K. Turner 
Elizabeth A. Vukovich 
Michael C. and Jo Karen S. Werner 

































Amor Vittorioso giovanni gastoldi (1550-1622)
Come all ye well armed soldiers
I am Love invincible the just archer
Follow me bravely without fear all together in unity
All who resist you seem menacing foes,
but are defenseless against one whose aim is true.
Armed with strength and courage, dispel all fear, be clever in battle
Ave Verum Corpus William Byrd (1543-1623)
Hail, o hail the body, born of the Virgin Mary,
That which suffered pain and anguish for mankind up on the cross,
From whose wounds and pierced side, alas flowed forth-precious sacred blood.
Be our hope and consolation at death’s hour, at death’s final judgment hour.
O tender, O loving, O Jesus, son of Mary.
Show on me thy mercy.
Amen.
The Last Words of David randall Thompson (1899-1984)
Earth Song Frank ticheli
Wangol  traditional Haitian      arr. sten källman
Wangol, you are leaving.
When will I see you again?
The country is changing.
Jose Campuzano, Ryan Demming, Natasha Miller, percussion
Lord, I Know I Been Changed spiritual      arr. Bruce more
Soloist: Becky Conwell
University chorus personnel
sopranos
Theresa Berger
Jenny Boehs
Kristen Borkovec
Kinga Borzemska
Josie Brill
Purna Chandramouli
Becky Conwell
Emily Gehman
Holly Huggins
Madelyn Johnson
Emma Kett
Kassidy King
Linnie Krause
Sierra Kube
Rebecca Legg
Crystal Pelham
Marissa rudd
Avrial Turner
Lindsay Williams
Alex Young
Tzu Jui Yu
altos
Megan Blanc
Amy Borngrebe
Mallory Connors
Kelly Coover
Katie Cover
Rachel Cuny
Mackensie Feit
Jennifer Gonzales
Rachel Hamalian
Melissa Headley
Celeste Heath
Kadi Horn
Grace Hyde
Lacee Jansson
Ashlyn Keil
Mallory Kisner
Stephanie Luthye
Marika Lynch
Baylee Moench
Shannon O’Brien
Meg Parker
Sarah Robinson
Molly Schutzenberger
Deborah M. Stewart
Josie Sutherland
Caitlin Tuminello
Emilee Wisda
Kara Zehner
 
 
tenors
Tyler Adamthwaite
Dylan Andrew
Yi-Hoong Chan
Nate Driscoll
Trevor Grattan
David Han
Trevor Lombardi
Thomas Lundine
Jowe Lupo
Brady Nick
Kenneth Rathmann
Luke Thatcher
Basses
Zane Bamesberger
Michael Beck
Cameron Courter
Chapman Croskell
Ryan Deming
Toby Erlenburg
Stephen Gardner
Michael Haskin
Keith Hussey
Deaven Jefferson
Mitchell Peery
José Peraza-Diaz
David Sahud
Charles Thomas
